Rochalimaea henselae infection in acquired immunodeficiency syndrome causing inflammatory disease without angiomatosis or peliosis. Demonstration by immunocytochemistry and corroboration by DNA amplification.
Rochalimaea henselae causes bacillary angiomatosis, bacillary peliosis, and persistent bacteremia. Difficult to cultivate, it is detectable in infected tissues by immunocytochemistry. This technique demonstrated R henselae in autopsy specimens obtained from three deceased patients who had acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, with pathologic tissue changes lacking neoangiogenic features. From the first patient, the cause of nodular collections of lymphocytes and nonepithelioid histiocytes in the liver, spleen, lymph nodes, bone marrow, and heart eluded detection until immunocytochemical identification of R henselae. In the second case, unexpected gross and microscopic necroinflammatory nodules in the liver and spleen contained Warthin-Starry-staining bacilli identified as R henselae immunocytochemically. The third patient was found to have pathologic changes in his liver and spleen comparable with those of the second case, as well as several other disseminated infections. In two cases, identification of R henselae was corroborated through sequencing polymerase chain reaction-amplified bacterial DNA recovered from tissue; in one case, DNA could not be amplified, possibly because of postmortem degradation. Application of the immunocytochemical technique thus has expanded the recognized spectrum of histopathologic findings associated with R henselae infection in acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, as well as proving to be potentially more sensitive than DNA amplification for this purpose when applied to autopsy tissues.